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THE EVENING STAR
DOUBLE BHEET.

MTIKDAY JM.y '2, 1SSI.

ASSASSINATION,
[Omtiniu-d 'ront F'Pn Paye. ]

LATEST FROM THE
WHITE HOUSE!
No < banse at 4::i0 p. m.

At 4:30 there was nochange lor th3 batter
The President 9 condition was practically unchanged,though he was weaker. CoL Carxl
Hill, District Attorney, who had teen sent for,
arrived with the Attorney General to take the
President's antlTmortem deposition. There are
very few people at the White noose now. The
members of the Cabinet are there.
The following bulletin has Just bee* issued

toy the attending physician, Dr. Bliss: "The
President's TOndttion la somewhat les3 favor
able, sjmptoma of internal hemorrhage toeing
distinctly recognized. His temperature Is »J-s
(a little below normal.) Pulse 132. He
suffers rather more pain,but his mind is clear.'
A dispatch was read to the President from

Major swaim, wbo accompanies Mrs. Garfield
on her return trip here, tnat she 19 bearing up
well.

Cannot Lire Fntll Morning.
4:45..Health Officer Townsbend, who is one

of the consulting physicians, has ju9t sa'.d that
the President cannot live until morning. In
his opinion the ball has entered the liver, and
the President will die even before peritonitis
set9 in. He is becoming very restless and the
pain increases.
The condition of the President is about the

Bame as at last report. His pulse Increases and
decreases, according as the pain is violent or
subsides for a moment. His clothing has not
yet been removed. He is perfectly 9on3Clous,and lies most cf the time with his hand in that
of his eldest son, James, who sits by his bedside.Up to the present the physicians have
given him five-eights of a grain of morphia.
There will be another consultation at 7

o'clock.
The President Easier at 5 O'clock.

Dr. Bliss, at 5 o clock, said: "Tfoe President is
resting easier. His condition, however, is very
critical.very critical."
Vice-President Arthur will arrive here tomorrowmorning, it la expected.

' The District Commissioners' Appeal t
to Citizens* 1

Office of thk Commissionbrs, ) £
District of coixmbi 4, s
Washington, July 2, lSSl.j c

In view of the serious condition of the Pre3l- }dent of the United states In consequence of the 1
assault upon his life, and the state of public \feeling, the Commissioners earnestly request Jall citizens and residents to aid the efforts of \the authorities to maintain quietness ftfldorder, and especially to repr^s all noNy demonstrationon the 4th instant, ,

By order of the Board.
J. Dent, President.

The News at Albany.
[JgtfCktf Dispatch to The Ecenti*o Star.]

ALBANY, July 2, 1:30 P. U. |There gathered throngs at the hotels, and the {legislative hails were thrown into an intense c
excitement at :o o'clock this morning by the I
report that President Garfield had been shot e
twice at the depot in your city and killed. ®

Everybody, without regard to party affiliation c
and cliques, was wild over the news. A rush i
was made to all the telegraph offices, and tor a *

half hour everything received seemed ti be in gconfirmation of the story, and the announce- e
ment of his death was bulletined about the
city. Finally a dispatch was received from C. £M. Depew, who is in Now York, stating that
Dr. Dllss wires that "Garfield was not dangeroualywounded," which in a measure quited °
the excitement, but there is a feeling of intense c
anxiety for farther news, details and name of
the party who fired the shot. T
As yet everything here is in a state so chaotic a

that it la impossible to tell what effect the at- c
tempt on the President's life and its probable c
results will have on the political situation in ®
this state. c

THE NEWS OF THE ASSASSINA- f
TION IN PHILADELPHIA. t

( reat Excitement.Talk of Organ*
i/ing to <»o to Waahingtou. c

[Sfpe<tal to The Star.] j
Pnii-ADELFEM. July 2, 3:06 p.m..The excite a

ment here over the attempted assassination of r
t te President has not been paralleled since the j:murder of Lincoln. Large crowds are gathered jabout the new-paper otu ea and on Chestnut ^street, olscusslng the event. The bulletins are econtradictory and exciting. There 13 a great >

deal of talk in the crowds of organizing and (
going to Washington. This talk comes from t
those who are excited politically, and ^probably should not be heeded. One {of the rumors circulating here is that 1
the assassin cried "I am a stalwart," but ?
that is known to be untrue, as four persons *
who arrived on the limited train here at 1:3;) p. ^m. saw and heard the whole affair, and declare v
that all the man said was: '-It's all right" Mr. 8
Henley, of the White House, who left on the f* o'clock train, says that he knows Gulteau jwell; that he has been around the White House a
a good deal, and that he is half insane. A. a

Prayers for the President* j,
A BrGOlSTION. n

Ed 'or Siar:.Tae writer is iniormed by the £
Minister in charge of the Church of the Epiphanythat at the dally services, at 9 a.®, and 6:30 £p.m.. special prayers will be offered for tbe aI resident. Would It not be well for us all. 11clergy and p.-opie-to unite in these prayers?

Fin*a.
THE MiHS ELSEWHERE. J
Tbc Keel ins in Baltimore. I '

[Special Dina h ro Tlx Evening Star.] 1 0
Bai.timof.b. .July.', : 30 p. m..The excitement I t

tere is intense, equalled only by the indlgna- 1
tion of all classes. The streets are crowded. I *

and the entire police force is concentrated on 1
the main thoroughfares. The moan fervent I 1
wishes are rxr'eased. for the President's recov- 1

try everywhere throughout the city. J.T.F. 1 ,

[By Associated Pressg] I 1
Tbc News at Long Branch. ] 1

Lono Br kNCH, N. J., July 2..So far the only i
particulars received of the shooting of the 1
PTei'dent, is that learned from the following I 1

dispatch dated Executive Mansion.Washington. I !
D. C., July 2., addressed to Gen. swalm, Fl«r>
ron. N. J.: we have the President safely and
comfortably settled in his room at the Esecu- I '

tlve 3!anslon. and his pulse is strong and nearly
normal, so far as I can determine what the I
surgeons say. and from his general condition,
and feel very bopefuL Came on as soon as you I
can get special. Advise of the movements of
your train, and when you can be expected.
As the president Bald on a simller occasion, ic
5 ears ago, "God reigns, and the government I
at Washington still lives." ;

(b'gned.) A. F. Rockwxu.
Gen, «.rant's Regret. j

Eleotion. Long Branch. N. J., July 8..Gten. I
omnthas just arrived, and expressed to your
correspondent his deep regret at the attempted
assasination of the President. Mrs. Garfield
ta almost frantic over the news. Her physicians
allow her to see none of the serious dispatches,
but dictate hopeful ones to nfcr. The utmost
excitement prevails here over the sad news.

A Dispatch to Uen< Grant*
A dispatch to Gen. Grant somewhat re- I

lieved Mrs. Garfield's anxiety, it says: "Prest- I
dent s wounds not mortal; shot In the **rnr> I
aid hip.' <

Excitement in Boston. I 1
boson, J^ly 2..Tte news of the attempteds ssasslnation of the President caused the moat I

lntei.se excitement in this city, and crowds
surrounded the newspaper offices, all of whichhave issued extras. In the early part or the
morning business was temporarily suspended I
on every band. The later favorable news that I
tbe President was not diad in a measure Iquelled the excitement. 1
Hnunm Mmpcnded in Baltimore* jBaltimibk. July 2..The most, intense ex- I
element prevall9 throughout this city at the I
attempted ussaas na lan of Pre llent Garfield. I
AU Ccsiness 13 suspended, and groups of men I
are mbltd on every street, dumofouaded. I
Ahxlcisiy a&d fearfully awaiting tbe reeuT, I

Aroucd the newspaper offices about Baltimoreand Sooth utreefB the sidewalks and streets areblocked by crowds of men. Tne paper* are lisnlDgbulletins every halt hnur. Tne re is auniversal expression or sorrow and indlgnattoo.
Philadelphia Greatly Fxcitcd.

Philadelphia, July 2..The publl313 greatly
fxtrclsed here over the news from Washington.
Large crowds congregate at the bulletin boards
of the newspaper and telegraph offices, and
< agerly watch for the news as it la prated up.The excitement amone the 3d street people isinterse. and as before indicated in these dispatchesthe market is breaking badly.

The Car for Mrs. Garfield.
Philadelphia, July 2..The Pennsylvania

railroad has ordered a locomotive and car at
Jersey City to carry Mrs. Garfield to Washington.She had arranged to meet her husband at
Jersey City to-day, and left Long Branch this
morning on the Central railroad for Jersey City.The message informing her of the attemptedassassination is awaiting her arrival at thelatter place. There la much excitement here.The News In Wall street.
New Yoke, July 2 .The Post's financial article(1:40 p m. edition) says:.The startling report

that President Garfield had been assassinated
reached Wall street a few moments after 10
o'clock, but at first It was not believed, and
consequently bad no influence on the stockmarket. Later, when the trustworthiness of
rue news was placed beyond question, there
was a rush to sell stocks, and a sharp declinein prices: and the market has since been highlyfeverish, changing as the reports fromwash'ngton change respecting the condition ofthe President.

Antecedents of the Aft«ai«ln>
di8 BELIGIOCS PAMPHLET.A DIFFICULTY with

HIS PUBLISHERS.
In 1877 the assassin Gulteau employed Messrs.

Juda & Detwelier, of this city, to print In pamphletform a lecture by him upon the second
coming of Christ, nts visits to the printing
establishment were very frequent, and Messrs.
Judd & Detwelier had much trouble in gettingany money from him for their work. Finallythey had so much annoyance from him thatMr. Detwelier was compelled to eject him from
the office by force. The following Is the title
and opening of the pamphlet:
This Lecture is the Key to the Bible: Study
It, and Get Some New and Valuable Ideas.;

A LECTURE
ON

CHRISTS SECOND COMING,
A. D. 70,

by
CHARLES J. GUI7EAU,

[A Chicago Lawyer and Theologian.]
If I will that he (JohB) tarry till I come,what is thai to thee."

SECOND EDITION.
Price, 25 cents.

Washington. D. C.:
Judd & Detwelier, Printers and Publishers.

1877.

The Author's Preface.
This Lecture. It is believed, contains the
ruth about Christ's second Coming, which has
seen hid these ages, and the author aaks for It
i careiul and prayerful reception. He is In full
sympathy with the Evangelical Churches, and
lesirea their active support herein. For five
lears, at home and abroad, Mr. Moody has
urned the hearts of the people to the Master,md now the author ask3 them to search the
31ble, with the aid of this Lecture, to find out
he truth concerning the second coming of the
:<?n ol Man.
Washington, D. C., November. 1871.

1 LECTURE ON CHHISt'S SECONDCO-TIIJiCi.
a. d. 70.

For eighteen centuries Christendom haaex>ecttdthe second coming of Curiae. From
ather to son, from generation to generation,his idea has come down from tne Primitive
hurch. During all these ageaChrist has not apjearedIn response to the expectation of Gnrlstndom,and we are here to show that the reaonHe has not appeared is because He came at
he siege of Jerusalem, A. D. 70, "In the clouds
if Heaven, with power and great glory" and
udgedtue righteous and wicsed, the quickna dead of the Primitive Church and Jewish
iatloc. This is the proposition we propose to
stabllsh by a careful review of the New Testaaent.
We present the idea that Christ came in
idgment at the de3cructloa of Jerusalem as a
iKovery, and ask far it a prayerful receplon.No one can understand the Bible wlthutthis view of Christ'a second coming, and
lertin 13 the great value of the discovery.In examining thia subject we wipe away the
radltlon and mist and unbelief of past ages.nd stand on the words of Jeaua Christ conernlnnHla own coming and the expectationif Paul and the Primitive Christians. We lraglneourselves with Christ and Paul in Julea.They were addressing common people,ind we take them at their word. We oelieve
bey said what they meant anl meant what
hey Bald.
The Career of President Garfield*
President Garfield ha3 been so prominently,
instantly and actively engaged in public afalrafor the last t,wenty year3 that his charcterand the incidents of his career are freshly
amillar to almost every person in the United
tales, and he has in no small degree engaged
he attention of the people of all other counrles.Nevertheless, in connection with the
ireadful event of this morning, it will be interstingto sum up the more salient points of his
lfe. James Abraham Garfield was born at
>range, Cuyahoga county, Ohio, about
lttetn miles from Mentor, hla late resilence,on the 19th of November, 1S31.
lis parents were of old New England stock,%ndus father, who was one of the earileat settlers
u Cuyahoga county, died in 1633, leaving arldow and four children very poorly provided
or. James was the youngest child. He strugledagainst poverty, and in spite of It acquiredthorough education. Up to hla 17th year herorked at carpentering and canal boating,ome to school at Intervals when he couldfford It. When in hla 17th year he entered the
ieauga Seminary at Chester, and subsequentlyhe Eclectic Institute at Hiram. He graduated,t Williams College in 1S66, with hLzh honors,nd then returneu to the Hiram Institute as a
utor, from which position ha soon rose to be
is principal. He frequently preached in theuipit of his denomination, tne Christian (or>lselDles) church.
In lsw, Mr. Garfield married Miss Lucretla
ludolph. of Hiram,.she who haa been his
ongenlal. affectionate and helpful wife throughlithe varieu scenes of hla remarkable audfixstriouscareer.
In i**1 Cdi field was admitted to the bar,
aving been previously elected as a republican
0 the Ohio state senate. Just as he waa enterogupon the career of a lawyer and politician,
he war call sounded, and he promptly anweredit_ He entered the Union army as colnelof the 42d onto regiment, and waa soon
hereafter assigned to the command of a brigade,le dlstlngulsded himself as a brave officer In
lumerous battles, and was, in 1S63, brevetted
k major general tor coaaplcuouB bravery.ie was chief of stafi of the Army of the cumjerlaLd.and subsequently served on the court
uartlal held In this city which found Gen. Fltzlohn Porter guilty, and in the fail of issa he
*as elected to Congress.his commission aaa
nembtr being sent to hlin while he waa in theleld.
He has had a distinguished career in Con

tress, as he had in the army. He was for years1 leader ol his party in the House, and
was generally regarded as the mo3t brilliant
ind aDle member of tne republican side of the
House. He served contlnuou3ly in Congres3from 1S63 until ls>so, having held the
position of chairman of the committees
on military affairs, banking and currency,and appropriations, respectively.
His course as a leading republican was marked
with a liberality and broad statesmanship,which sometimes brought him in contact with
the prevailing sentiment of his party in the
House. He boldly, during hlslaat term, proclalned himself In favor of amending the electionlaws so as to deprive them of their partisanship,and an amendment proposed by him
was adopted by the democrats- While acting
as member of Congress Mr. Garfield visited
Louisiana in the winter of 1S76 in connection
with election frauds perpetrated in that state
In the Presidential election of that year, and In
the spring following he was a member of the
electoral commission, whose action resulted
in seating Mr. Hayes as President.
During the winter of 1679 he was elected by the
legislature ol Ohio to represent that stite in
the United States Senate, to succeed Senator
Thurman, whose term of service expired on the
4th of 1881. While In the enjoymeat of
this great honor, but before he had taken his
seat, ne waa chosen aa the republican candidatefor the Presidency by the convention of
that party which met in Chicago in June, iss).
in November of that year he was triumphantly
elected to that high office, and on the 4th of
March following he was inaugurated amid
demonstrations of enthusiasm and popular regardsuch as were never paralleled in the
nistory of the country.
No administration ever commenced, it is safe

to say with more promising prospects for harmonyand success than* did that of President
Garneid. His own party was united and strong;
the democratic rartr, north and soutn, acceptedthe situation gracefully and in good faith,believing that an era ot better feeling In nationalpohtiC8 had at last commenced; the
country was prosperous and happy, and It was
moreover at peace with all the worled. What
its end will be it were idle now to speculate.
Dan Baesb. early last month, secured$4,000 worth of ooffee from a storehouse

in New York dty on a forged order and shippedit to Chicago. Baker has been arrested in Chicago,snd the coffee traced to parties towhomit nad been delivered.
.

i Fifth extra
i .

! NINE O'CLOCK P. M.

|
| THE PRESIDENT STILL SINKING.
I

.....

I

PARALYZED AND UNCONSCIOUS.

ANOTHER MEDICALCONSULTATION.
ARRIYAL OF MRS. GARFIELD

EXCITEMENT IN OHIO.

LATEST FRO.TI THE PRESIDED I"
Not Expected at 6 O'clock to Live

Two Honrs.
At 6 o'clock the President's condition was

very iow. His pulse was 140 and very feeble
The physicians say they cannot see how he can
live over two hours.
The President slept a few minutes before six

o'clock, but was manifestly feebler. He Is, menta:iy,clear, conversing Intelligently when permittedto do so. At c o'clock there were
but few people at tne White House. The
doctors, colonel Rockwell and one or
two friends and his two boys, James and
Harry, were with him. He talked now and then
to the boys and once Inquired If Mrs. Garfield
had arrived. Mr. Brown telephoned to Col.
Corbln, who went to the depot to meet Mrs.
Garfield, a message to be delivered to her
which while not reassuring, still would not
tend to unduly excite her. The members of
the Cabinet remained In the library and
in the President's office conversing in low
tones. The telegrapher was busy, only
newspaper men were In the private secretary's
room. There was an air of settled gloom
around the house. Mr. Rlcker, one of the
ushers, was sent out for red flannel as quick
as he could bring it. He rushed down the
sidewalk. The crowd, which still stands gapingon the pavement in front of the grounds,
followed him pell mell for a short distance. He
was obliged to tell one of them his errand and
have it communicated -to the rest, or the
throng would have prevented his passage.

' Mrs. Garfield was expected to arrive at six
o'clock, but the piston-rod of the engine, at
Bowie, was broken, and the train delayed. At
6:30 Dr. Bliss said: "The case is now hopeless
The President may not live ifctll Mrs. Garfield
arrives."

Mrs. Garfield's Arrival. jMrs. Garfield arrived on a special train at 6
o'clock, and was met at the depot by Col. H. C.
Corbln. Just prior to the arrival of the train a
telephone message was received from the White ,

nouse stating that the condition of the Presidentwas somewhat worse, and consequently,
on arriving here she was driven up the avenue
at a rapid rate of speed. The train left Phlla- .

delphla at 3:18 and reached here at G:03, making
the distance, 140 miles, in two hours and 52
minutes. ,,Mrs. Garfield was accompanied by General ]Swalm, her daughter and Mra. Schofleld. Harry \Garfield met his mother with Col. Corbln. On ,
account of the crowd at the depot the coach
drove Into the yard, and Mrs. Garfield and party |disembarked at the lower end, and were driven, ,by way of the Smithsonian grounds, to the
White House.
At a quarter to seven Mrs. Garfield arrived at ,he White House. She looked very feeble and

fxbausu-d. She went to the Presidents bed
room immediately upon her arrival. 'Gen
Swaim accompanied the party from Long
Branch and Mrs. Blaine went to the depot to
meet them.
Tlie Second viedical Consultation.
At a quarter to seven o'clock the doctors had

rea8£embied for consultation. The President 1

was still sinking, and not expected to live an
hour longer.

Eiglit O'clock p. in.
THK PRESIDENT'S CONDITION UNCHANGED.

At eight o'clock this evening there wa3 no
material change la the President's condition.
The White House had by this time become
crowded. AU the members of the Cabinetwith their wives were there.
AU the prominent officers ol the governmentwere also on hand Everybody was
quiet. The President, who had been sinking
rapidly since seven o'clock, was still sinking. '

THB END 13 VEBT NEAR
<tt hand. At I o'clock Drs. Bliss, Woodward,
Reyturn and Wales, a committee from the attendingphysicians, made a further examlna- '

tion of the President. They reported that there 1

was no hope whatever for the President. His 1

death was certain and near at hand. Of all '
the other physicians who had seen him, not 1
one dissented from this opinion. Word 1
lsEent In every onca and awhile from the 1
President's room to those In waiting.
Tlie President t'nccnsclons at S:lO

p. yi. ,At S:io p. m. the President was unconscious. ,
The medical examination shows that there was
a fracture of the fifth rib. The ball penetrated
the liver and lodged la the spinal column. This
caused paralysis of the lower limb?, which are
cold and clammy.
The President is retching terribly from Inter-

nal hemorrages, caused by the wound. From
these hemorrages he is dying. Nothing can
be retained on the stomach. The President
has been unconscious for half an hour.
ConociaiiN When Mrs. Garfldd Arrived.When Mrs. Garfield arrived he was c-luscious.She remained with him but a few minutes.
They conversed In low tones. Mrs. Garfield Is
not now in the room. The President's pulse is
158.
The President's Question-Why Did

That Htn Shoot Die!
The fljst reference made to the shooting bythe President was about 8 o'clock, when SecretaryKirkwood entered the room. The President,turniog towards the Secretary, said:

"Why did that man shoot me ?'

Had Gulteau a Confederate >

WHAT A NEW JEB8IV MAN TOLD THB POLICE.
This afternoon a man giving the name of t

J. Culter appeared at police headquarters ani
stated that he wished to be taken into custody
as he knew something which might be of lm
portance %s to the shooting. Lieut. Eeiloll
took him In charge. He stated that ho wa3
from New Jersey last, but belonged to Kentucky,and while waiting in the depot h3 no
Uced two men who were somewhat suspicious
looking, walking up and down, aad finally n >tlttdthem go over towards theheater,and rap in
a peculiar manner. In a short time after he
went outside and the shot was fired. He gave
the officers a minute description of the men
and stated that before the shot was fired they
appeared to be looking for some one, the larger
one appearing excited; thatfafter the shot the
larger man made his escape, running away
from the depot.

GOTEAU'8 BOOK AND HIS LITTERS.

Gulteau, it la said, remarj^d latter he reached,

J
0

the jail: "Well l wrote a book which ins no
sold, tat this will give It a circulation." Thr
letters taken from Gulteau, now in CoL Corkbill'soffice, and addressed to different parties
are of tbe same general character as that ad
drc gsed to Qtn. Sherman.

I5TEN8E EXCITEMENT IN OHIO.

SOME BELIEVE IT A STALWARTCONSPIRACY.
I'nlon Soldiers Disposed to March to

Washington and Make Way
with the Assassin.

[Special Dtspatch to The Star.]
Cincinnati, Ohi j, July 21.

The excitement here over .the assassination
0f President Garfleld la Intense. In certain
circles the opinion is that the shooting is the
result of deliberate conspiracy on the pirt of
the stalwarts to get Garfleld out of the way to
make room for Arthur. Among the soldier
element, especially, is the feeling bitter, and
so mucn so, that some of the veterans of the
war evince a disposition to march on Washingtonand make way with the ass isaux.

6th extra.
11:00 O'CLOCK P. M.

THEPRESIDENTRALLYING.
HE IS CONSCIOUS AGAIN.

SOME CHANGE FOR HIS

RECOVERY.

HIS COURAGEOUS BEARING.

Hie President bleeping at 9 O'Cioek.
The latest official bulletin, issued at 9 o'clock,

Bays that the President's pulse has fallen to
12s. The President is sleeping quietly.

Condolences from England.
Earl Granville telegraphs this evening the

condolence of the British government, and
Minister Lowell, at London, also sends a dispatchconveying Queen victoria's regrets.
Uulteaii'w Papers Give No Evidence

Off Conspiracy.
colonel Corkhlll is at the White nouse, and

says that the papers left'wlth him from Gulteau,
the assassin, contain no Important developments,and that they prove a conspiracy is unrounded.They are simply the kind of Dallerdashthat the other epistolary efforts of Gulteauare.

The Ball Found la the Liver.
9:10..The doctors have found the ball. It is

in the liver. They know how to reach it. The
President's condition Is better and more comfortablethan half an hour ago. The phyal
clans now say that there Is a hope. All the
symptoms are now favorable. It may be a
temporary improvement, but the beat is hoped
for.
The fall in the pulse and the improvement in

temperature and respiration is attributable to
the administration of champagne. The effect
Is anxiously watched. If there is no immediate
relapse after the effects of the wine die out, the
case will be considered hopeiuL

She President improving.
At 9:15 p. m. Dr. Bliss was seen. He says

there is a decided change for the better. The
condition of his pulse and respiration la much
better. The President Is easier and said to Dr.
Bliss: "Tell me what are my chances?"
Dr. Bliss replied: "I cow think that there is

ei very good chance for your recovery."
The President replied: "Well, I will take that

chance." The President said this as calmly
and deliberately as a man who had made up his
mind to live.
Dr. Bliss says that he has very strong hopes,

rhe President Is gradually getting better.
Official Bulletin at 9M.),

Pulse fell from 15S to 12s; temperature 99.
Respiration clear, and condition seems at this
wrltiDg favorable.
The President a Condition More Favorable1 l;an at Any I ime To-day.
10:10 p. m..The President, who has slept

well for an hour past, ha3 j ast awakened
considerably refreshed. Dr. Bliss' as sooa
is the President awoke, made an
ittcmpt to draw his urine with a catheter. He
succeeded, and the President was much relievedby the operation. His pulse Is 124, and
the physicians say that his condition is more
ravorab'.e now than at any time during the day.

A Cabinet Consultation.
All of the members of the Cabinet are at the

White Boui-e. No formal Cabinet meeting 13
oelng held, but the Cabinet officers are in consultationIn the library together with CoL W.
\. cook and A. M. Glb3on.
Hopes 1 hat the President Will Pall

Through.
The passage of urine was natural, there being

qo blood. Attorney General MacVelgh says
that after consultation with the physicians he
has now the strongest hopes that tne President
will pull through.
What the President Said to Dr. Town

shend.
When Dr. Townshend reached the President's

side this morning, and after feeling his pulse,he asked the President if he could turn on his
Bide. The President replied. "O yes," and
after unfastening his clothing and finding the
wound, inserted his flnger and the President
asked: "How la It doctor?" Doctor Townshend
said: "I hope It is not very bad." The President
replied: "I think It is my death blow.''

picnics, excursions, &c.

QRARD REGATTA AT

RICHMOND. VA.
BY COLUMBIA CONCLAVE. No. 11. I. O. H .

Excursion train leave* Bal- »> -'haoresnd Potomac Lepot ppSSSSSj
5tb 188?" TUKBI>AT'

the f*re by this train is only §3.504-5 including admission to Grand Stand.
*re the only ticieta that will enable yon to

see tbe rac*, is this stand to reserved by us.Tickets are now on sale by ARRAW^yq & CO.,managers, 467 Penn. avenue, and at the dep-t,on morning rf excursion.
Herdics will be at depot on the arrival of thetrain from Richmond. jy2

QUESTION. JUHADABS!
EXCURSION TO ANNAPOLIS.

Tbe Jonadabs of tbe District *1
will unite with their brethren ofAaASslSsSSAnnapolis, Md , in celebrating***TBEFOURTH OE JULY.
The train leaves the B. and P B.B., ooixer 6thstreet and Pennsylvania are., at 6 :«0 a m.; returningmtbeevening berore cark. Come, and bring
Bound trip tickets, <1.26.

M* OOaUQTXES.

PICNICS, EXCURSIONS, &<-.
ri'lIK MNi II AHaoAL o\MKSm of tbi

cal*ro>i\n club.
V ill be held at P»yfi'» 7ih Stwt r'ark, on

MONDaV, JcJy4th. 1881.
Mox fj Pi u«p awarded e a b gaiae; open t> all

Conjptt'triTF. In idd'tion tn tre usual rfarn**,
rr:ze« ill 1 e eiven for throning :he 5*5 Poudi p
v> iKht Mua'C ty B iti>ho ar.c String B*inl *n*
lit kets at tL« t*te, 25 c*tts. G*mes to commence
at 10 a m.
Daccti g on Fsvilion at 1 oVoclr. j*30-8t

IJ'O IBE GREAT FA11S.
CB tie FOUBTH OP JULY. *£t*tv t r BelIf Hay will have Con-JmbSXBBCfw»i trett bridge at 8 a in B'>nndtrip 75 i. Jheabove steamer ran Leihai tered at/ew >uable rate a.J. PAS8ESO, 3154 Water street, Gcorjret-iwu.j«?9 4t*

jrLY THE POUBTH.
Bo and eeetb*

finest fceneht in the wobi.d.The w^birgton EicnmonCompanywi'1 eiv« a gr»r.rt excutiou to SsfeXjBmsrcccoqual* falls
jrLY 1 HE JOURTH.Ky Steamer Ma:v Washington. Leave 7th s?re*1whsrt at 9 a.m , r»turning at8 r m. Ticketi. bucents children, 25 cents.

Dancing t*on g and leturnin*.
-)»28-5t K. S. RANDALL. Manager

i 1HAEB1SG ! FISHING ! ! BATHING :! :Vy Grand fcelect Kxcursioj to PINKY POINT onthe ra ace s'^uier ueobue Leaky, _ji >m
MONDAY. July 4. 1881. HteacierJeeves her wharf at 9 a m sharp, re-MMMMI^Bmfctnrnii'tr at 10p. m. btaterooj-s for sale only atDrew'* dreg 8 ore corner 9th street and PennavlvanJaavet tie. *tSI for the hound Trip. Ticket*for the * o»md Trip.gentltmar, <1; iady. 75 o*»nrschlldiep, SO cents. J«*27-Ci*

POTOMAC STEAMBOAT* iAOMPANY'8ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOB NOBFfLK. FOBTBMOTTTH, FORTBES8MONROE. PINE»' POINT, ANDPOINT LOOKOUT.
8'fsmer GEORGE LEARE on TUESDAYS andTHT Kt*D«YR at 5:30 p. m andSATURDAYS 6 p m.

__

EXCURSION TO THE n*PES BVER^Iu^^ftFBOM NORFOLK.First class to Fort Monroe and Norfolk f2 00Firat class, round trie 3 50First cls»stoPicey Point and Point Lookout 1 fiOFirst class, round trip 2 60
FOB RICHMOND, FREDERICKHBUBG, ANDALL POINTS fcOUTHTh mew and splendid steamer EX<'BLSIOR. connectingwith R.,F. and P.B R. at Oaantici, taicedaily (exce jt Sunday) at 9 SO a. m. aud 3 SO p.mFare to Richmond, limited $t ooFare to Richmond, unlimited s ooFare to RlchmoLd, round trip, goad for 10 days 7 00

_ . EXCURSIONSTo Blchamd, via > orfoik, or to Norfolk via Richmond.and return to Washington. James River bydaylight. A delightful trip.bteamer Excelsior,twi'*® daily (9:30 a.m.and3:30
p m.) to Richmond,via Richmond,Fredericksburgand Potomac Railroad, from QuanticoSteamer G«oiye Leaiy. tuesdays, thursDAYSand sa i URDays to Norfolk, connecting atBichmond and Norlolk Kith the James Hirersteamers each way.Round trip tickets... $6 00

DAILY EXCUR810SS TO QUANTICO.via Excelsior, 9:30am. and 8:30 p.m. On SUN.DaYS at 3 p. m. only.Round trip tickets ....50 cents.Tickets for sale ana information furnished at BW. REED'S SDNS, 1216F street northwe«t: Cook'sTcurs, 1431 Pennsylvania avenue; Rooee'sC;>rarStards at Principal Hotels; H B Po kinhern,nextto City Post Office, and at Company's Offioe, 7thtrtet wharf. GEORGE MATTINGLY,
General Buperinteadent.WM. P- WELCH, Agent. Je25

Grand family excursion.Under the auspices of tfce Potc- _mac Steamboat Company, to MarshallHal), on JCLY 4th, 1881. The, a ^^^^
comfortable and convenient Palace Steamer Excelhob,licensed to carry 1,000 people, will maketwo trips frcm 7th street wharf, at'J;30a m and at3:30 p m. sharp Strict order positively enforced.No Improper caaracters allowe 1. Tickets, 60 ct8.;children, 25 eta.; sold only at the »hart Je27-Gt

Daily excursIv^nb
otr steamer arrowsmith.

TO LOWER CEDAR POINT AND BLAOKI8TOK'SISLAND. DURING THE MONTHS
OF JUNE. JULY AND AUGUST,Will leave her wharf, foot ef 7th st, at 7 33

a m .every MONL AY, TUESDAY. _

THUBSDAY, FBIDAY and SAT-_tiQ^^URDAY. and on SUNDAYS at
a.m., and return about 8:30 p.m., giving excuriBlouiats over four hours at Lower Cedar Point.The water at the two places abounds equally In

; fish, crabs and oysters, and equally salt for bathing. Fare for the round trip during the week, (50
cents, good for day of iseue. Fare for round tripon Sunday, $1, gcod for day of issue.Those wishing meals on the boat will be suppliedat 60 cents each. Special arrangements made with
sc hools and societies. je6 4*

JJOIOMAC FEBRY COMPANY.
Persons desiring a delightful chargefrom the dopressingbeat of the city, can enjoy _ _|l '"k.an hour and a halt's ride on the Potomacriver to Alexandria and

turn, aay day during the week, for 15 cents, or 10tickets for 60 cents on the Ferry Boais. childrenunder 1«> yearB of a«re free. The Boats leave Washingtondaily for Alexandria as folio *s: 6:30, 7 :*>08.30. 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 a. m.; 12:30.1:30, 2 30,3:30, 4 80, 5:80, fi :30 and 7:30 p. m The trips at4 :S0, 5:30 and 6:30 p. m. are especially i efreshin*and Invigorating. Jel7-lm
"ERICSSON LINE STEALERS."

Attbactite Wateb Rocte to Philadelphia,Avoidinir the Heat and Dust of tne OarsA Steamer of toe Baltimore and PhiladelphiaRteamboatCo. will leave the Company's wharf, oornerLbrht and Pratt streets, Baltimore.
EVERY AFTERNOON (except Sunda/) at 3 p. m.,for Philadelphia.

v i ij v cabin . ....(( .,,,,,.(2.09* an*..B*CK.................... 1 50
Tickets lfffned to Atlantic city "via'"*l]iCamdenand; Atlantic R. B.t 'The EJ23BCOld Sellable Line" from Pnlladel- -®

phia. Bound Trip Tickets, good for the season:
Baltimore to Atlantic City $3.50Single Tickets.. 2.60
For further information and tickets apply to

FBED- SHRIVER, G.T. Agentm26-2m3 Light street wharf, Baltimore.

GLYMONT PAVILION and SUMMER RESORT
can be engaged for Vicnics or Excursions byapplying to 8. F. SMITH, Proprietor, or T. J.

TRODDEN, agt.. 205 7th st. northwest- jiell-lm*

AMUSEMENTS.
The w»ebisgton swimming school.New York Ave. and H St., Bet 13th and 14th

streets, will be open on the
FOURTH OF JULY,From 6 a. m. to 10 p m. for GENTLEMEN and

BOY8. The customary hours for LADI*S will be
omitted on that day. GEO. A. KELLY,It President.

DBIVEB'S BUMMER GARDEN CONOERT8.
Attractions THIS WEEK.Miss Helena Taylor.Contralto; the Baltimore Quartette; Mr. Wm

Jaeger. Cornet So oist, and the Greatest Banjointliving. Prof. l evl Brown.
Admission free. je30

gOLE BICYCLE SALESROOM AND SCHOOL
FOR THE DISTRICT AT FENTON HALL,

1108 e btbxet nobthwest, Washington. d. c.
Send stamp for full information to
J-20-lm H. I. CARPENTER.

\K7A8HI»GTON NATATORIUM, E sthkjct. betweek6th akd 7th .Oi>en every FORBNCONFOR LADIES and every AFTERNOON and
EVENING FOR GENTLEMEN. Male and Female
Teachers ready at all hours to give Instruction iu
swimming. Admission, 25 cents. Je4

jpRESCRIBED EY PHYSICIANS.

TROPICfrtjit
LAXATIV B.

prepared irom tropical fruits and

flant8.

A J>elicioHS and, Refreshing Vru,tt

Lozenge,

Which Serves the Purpose of Pill*

and

J>i*agreeable Purgative JHedicines

TROPIC-fruit laxative is the best prepara

tion in the world for Constipation. Biliousness,

Headache, Piles, and all kindred Complaints. It

acta gently, effectively, and la delicious to take.

Cleansing the system thoroughly. It Imparts vigor

to Blind and body, and dispels Melancholy. Hypochondria,
etc. ONE TRIAL CONVINCES.

PACKED IN BRONZED TIN BOXES ONLY.

Prlc* IB and OO MBti. Said by all
ItaracBteta* ap80-eofcw

B. B1BLEY*8 COMPOUND CALI8AYA AND
IRON BITTERS are the grandest blood pari*and health restorer known, because they reBatethe waste tisanes and reetore the weak anddebilitated to health. Therefore, if you haveehlils and fevera, take this Iran Tonic. V youfeel oppressed after meals, take Iron Tonic Bitters.Price, fl. For sale at 106 Pennsylvaniaare northwest.andaRdrnggllo. Je»-4p

JN THEBUPBK^OOURTOy THE DISTRICT
Patbiok j. Mubpht vs. Nbal t. Mttbbat. Administrator,Ao. Ho. 7,661, Equity Doc. XI.
This cause having bean referred to mo to state aa

iSSS'iti!£r)^,S5¥M,SiS-4SrSuarrferenM onTHURBDAY. Jot.* 7. 188L at mywj3gh^and place au CTtqltPWMM P*fflga Interested will he

w

! SUMMER RESORTS.
an! r > oii»t boikl, o*rrnr.R-bi « oj5 MI'..This Mi * »'t » ill be op»p fot t jeA m. a A

ncejtiou cf «» '5th. 1 h« «>tt- Yfafewatlor> i» nr.ru?i' s cd. It ids kandsc*aeAm3BA
new build;nr. with 'raproTemeute, eitist7!
In it cU K-ovr, o, I'Os-t Swit Loaf Moun'ain
Oien for the firs* tia-e this s«**so:t. Every effort
wrl bemate to mak» it Uonie'ike sa l atlraolre.
MES. M. T BOOTH ALL, 827 VermoLt av norti'Wttt.

4 FEW PERSONS CAN R8 ACJJMMJJ\I AT ED for the eu; irw at W ILLOW Aj^. A
LAWS, o octletrttti WicobtUtT, va..TCI^^ot tie Val.ey Pike. t»oo' water. p enty IbBl
ict\ lu'.it, Ac. No «hMran Ukeo R»f-rene#
require! iih°. *. B. H&O&i Winchester, Va.

i }. 1 4t

/ROSE'S HOTEL.
V» , CURB'S INLAND. VA.
Furf BMfcing, 1 lrbing Snipe shot ting, 1 «. i AThis Bete* ib wprted for the reoepticf viRitoi*. T«-.u« ur (iky, $lj per^iJnfcAweek, ®i»5 per month Haute fr>>o» Norfolk or OiO

Point p»r steamer Northampton tj i"h«rr»Rtoi*
e*cry Monday W«Hlno;»eay sv»d Friday D-. Vu.
fct« a'kley. cf Nmtiaxpt >n Co , \*. *iH bail «t-
tenures to rend r ini'iical \ia. For furtbei iafcrm»M(ni sddrtcs
jyi-lm J. T. FPADY. Proprietor

i |1UA II VULlA HOTKL.
OLD POIKT COIirOHT. VA-,

_ ISituated 100 yards from Port Monrne. | . . |Open a'l the year Equal to any bote! m frSl
tbe Ut lUti fctates as » *nmm«r Resort. tjMT1.1Send lor circular,discribinK hygienic advantage*.
je30 1m HAR8THQH PHCEBPa. Prop.

CiLARK HOUSE Asbary Park, basal the c mJf->it* rf a mansion ; fire garden. arm>|y^> Aptruk, KC«1 atab i g, 1c- h <ute and near wiT^Ayt»i'c t-r office, t cwan and Ittm 01.urchc;AiilflfcXclose by.
j*3fl ini peop. <;k >ko and bewall ave.

J^|AR8HALL'B ST. GEORGE HOTEL.
This old lavr rite Summer Resort, situated nearPiney l'oirt. Md . on U>* Potomac, ana A . . A

only 10 miles from tbe Cbwapeek* Bay.WSfwill be op*n JPLY 1st Accessible by "

daily lire steamers between Washington and N'jrtelk.1 be most attractive, bealtby and l*e«t salt
water bathing olace ob tbe Potomac. Oool rt-hiugaLd toatinir- OuesU will b« met «-ith conwy«fiMst Piney Pci-t. Terms: 82 Per Day, flO PerWeek f30 to 835 Per Montb.
Jc27-)m K. J. MARSHALL. Prop.

THE ALLA1RB. BPKISO LAKE, N.J.. « IW
O^E>(..A new houhc, modern can- A . » A

struction and fnrnibhi k Directly onvflbfthe beach. O P Hani.RT. Manager. iEfl]e!6 2m F. M KIQHARDHoyTl'roprltt .r.

FOR P.EXT-COTTAOB at Wasbimrton Orjve;840 for season; tew; portico, sbel A - . Akitchen, yard enclosed; hUhest trrounil.WM1Api ly at once, or yon win miss the op^or-UJUtuiity, to Mr. WILLtTT, Will-tt & Libbey, 6tbstreet and Sew Y'«k avn ue northwest. }<>21-4t*

RIVEB VIEW HODSE,
Oxfobi>, MDThe most delightful and popular Hum- A ... A

mer Reeort in tbe state. Salt water bath -MM
iDK. boating and fiahlnff Pint c'ass ac-UJKJcommcdations at moderate prices. Special ratesfor families. 8ex.d for circular
)e38 lm CLAREWCt PETER?. Prop.

J>OTOMAC HOTEL,
BT. GEORGE'S ISLAND, MARYLAND.

W11 open JxntE 25 Terma. 81.50 perA. a Aday per wetk, aDd 8M per montn. MKlPptcial arraiJKeirriit) for families UdU8teair ers met at Piney I'oiat wharf. Good aail;dkand bathing All boats free
Address R. S. ADAYB & IldOS., Piney Po'nt.St. Msry's Co, Wrt. Refeienci: Scamidti* S

Bros , 7u4 7th kt.; C. Xsnder, Washington D.O.>21 lm"

JOBDAH'I W. S. flPBIHU§,
BIAPHASSOS'8 Dzpot P. O

Ycboivia.
Pamphlets at tbe R<kks House. EbbittA «a AHouse and Star Office.
Jell-tseptl O. JORDAN.

SCMMER EESORT IN THE MOUNTAINS OFLoudon county. Va-, five miles froml,. Adepot on the W. & O. B. R ; three hoursVivl^Ttravel from city; Ktod sprinir water; 1"'«« 1
tcresque scenery, and good roads; daily maTTs.Addrete J. H- PEICE. Proprietor, Hillaboro. Va.jel-lm'

rjtBE POPULAR WATERING PLAGE.
CAPE Jl AY,

ib BEACHED BT tbi

WEBT JERSEY RAILROAD
IB Two E0VBP FBOM PHILADBLFBla.

Fast Express Trains, with Parlor Oars attache*,
are run during the season at convenient A .. « A
heurs. and passecgers will find on th»ir¥p*^yarrival at Philadelphia Union TransferitiB-LOoacheB and Hone Care ready to transfer direct vo
tbe Btation of the West Jersey B.B-. at tha foot ofMarket street.
For Through Tickets, Baggage Checks, and fnil

information apply as followsNortheast corner
13th street and Pennsylvanis avenue; Btation Baltimoreand Potomac R.R., corner 6th and B st*.;G19 Pennsylvania avenue; 1351 Pennsylvania avenue; Btation Baltimore and Ohio B. R,

J. B. WOOD. General PaM'r AgentFRANKTHOMSON. General Manager. J«B-2m

UNITED STATES HOTETj.
The largest in Atlantic City, N .T , Mm - A

Is now open for the bEASON of '81. VcHkwW. WHITNEY. Manager. JLcXITHOS. CHASE. Cibhier.
P. T MOBOAN Musical Director.BROWN & WOELPPEli, Proprietors.

je »8 eo,J?d.aa<reo

MEMPHREMAGOQ H'JUSE, NEWPORT, VT.,commanding a magnificent view of A . . a
the lake and mountains. Newly fitted YpTghWup; supplied with steam and gas; aooom- UJBUmodates 400 guests. $3 per day; 810 to 817.50 perweek. Special rates to family. CHA8. A. Ot.EASON,Maaatrer. n~17-2ai

J^OGAN HOUSE.

ALT00NA. PA..
Ok Mats Line Pennstlvaxia Railboad,

Amid the moet picturetque scenery of the AUewheiiies.
Its large, airy, elegantly furnished I . A

rooms and sui>erior cuisine render it one Tplft Tof the most desirable reports in this state. ,iToutists east or west can obtain a good night's
rest and a daylight view of the Allagheoias bystopping at the Logan.
First class music, fee.
For circular containing terms of board. &c ,address W. D. TYLEB.

)el 2m Superintend-git.

Tile fauk hotel, i. .a
Williamspobt. Pa VrBv88 to 816 per week. aUHaThe Hotel and surroundings*?. very attractive.Grounds handsomely laid out with flowers andfountains, shaded by grand old forest oaka.do-

mesticated deer add to their beauty. A cooler and
Heftier home for the bot months, cannot be foundthe mountains. A farmhouse freedom, with
an abundant Bupply of the farm produce, oomblned
with a liberal management makes tbe Park Hole,
a very desirable place to spend part of tbe summer,
or on your journey to Niagara Palls or Saratoga,
per N. O. Ii, W.. break your trip at Williamsportm!0-2m

CL&BFnnon house. A «. a A
Ocean End cf Virginia Avenue, VfaftfATLANTIC CITY, open May 28. JuJU 1

ml4-2m PR P. B. LIPPINc"f
"lETEW MOUNTAIN HOUBE.

CREBBONSPRINGS.
Cambria Co . Pa.

On thA Summit of the Alleghenlea, 2, *X) feet abo'-e
Sea level, within nine hours' ride oiA «. A
WaghiUk-ton. TrTBYBy the erection of a new and elegantLtasLL

Hotel tbe acoon modations at this CHAHMIm *
RESORT bavt been >^restly e^lsryrJ an! improve;!.
The drainage and water supply are perfect. ^PassengerElevator. Electric ijelJs. new Bath sndBi.llaraRooms, and Children's Pining and Play iBooms have l>eeu added to the equipmeat of tae
Hotel, and it &as been elegantly furnished 'hronghout.. . . 1Cottage Rertdencee to let. 1First-claas Music, Ac , Ac. jFor Circular containing Analytii of U>6 Water ,
and full information, address !jel-2m W- D. ^tliKBi Bupt- ^

AH1LL BOUSE. ABBCBY PARA, NEW JEB- \BEY, will reopen June 1*. 188L Thea-»a
situation is known as one of the moat de VTBb 1
sirable in Aabury Park, Two mioutea'itJU
walk from Beach and Bathing Grounds; near tbe jLakes. Tbe honae has been enlarged, several new ]rootts added and refurnished. Spring Beds, Hair >
Mattresses, etc-; Bath Booms. Hoi and Cold 1
Water, perfect drainage Gaa throughout Im- {proved kitchen facilities. Greatly enlarged dinin* jroom and sumptuously provided table, will rival >
the beat of seaside resorts. Apply early and secure 1choice of rooms. Address

MRS. M. D. CAHILL, J

Third avenue and Klncsley street, Aabury Park, .
N- J. m30-am j

MOOBE'B HOTEL. Lkonabdtowk, MAKTLAJID.
Now ready for reception of summerA-» A

quests. To its many advantages I haVeWCSEV ,added an entire new mnt, giving a larg*JuUHanumber of cool and pleasant rooms. Salt water
bathing, boating fishing, crabbing, ten-pins, croquet.sc . all free of charge. No mosquitoes i
Terms 828 par month, 89 per week, 81 *0 per day. i
)el7-lm* HBBBEKT F. MOORE, Prop.

ATLANTIC HOTEL, 1
OCEAN CITY. MD.

CAPACITY 800 bUESTf.
II# MOW OPEN.In addition to the extensive improve- A . a A

ments of last season, new attractionsWBf i
have beanadded,among which Is aFlowerIbSUGarden In front of the houaa. Terms. 82.50 perday; flO and 818.60 per week. Oircuiars at 8taroffice. For other information address

B. C. BECEWITH. Chief Clerk.)elS-Im Or JOHN TRACY. Proprietor.
TROUBLING GAP WHITE BULPHOB AND jJL/ OHALYBBATE BPBINGS will openA . A 1
JUNE 18. Baca mountain istrsat. Ex-WIBV ,m$nion tickets. Address J. W. WHSLBBUaU 1
AGO., NewviEa. Onm^Handoocnty.Pa- alt-fin

BEATH HOUSE. SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN, .N. J -The healthisat place la th« A - .a .

pcrfert.<%.Pfejvia. Bound Brook roate. depot oorne- 9th andGreen sis., Philadelphia. Send for circular.
Jal8.ua WARREN POLE AN. .

mBl COLOHBADE. ATLANTIC CirY .Route .
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TESTIMONY OF THE CLERGY:
Bey- Thomas gcabd, one of the most eminent
2r®,?7"*n tn the ooni,try. pastor Monnt VernonIK* E. Church. Baltimore MA.:
I have no hesitation It. assurinr yon that Or
SSS^SatomJ"*^ taM prcvMd

Yours truly. THOMAB GUARD.

BeT_TH°MAS Gawbus pastor M. X. Church. HannioviitMd :
I have tried Dr. MrTTAtrB*s Hkadachb fnu

With crest benefit I am now seventy-nine reara
pid. Mid have been subject to Oonsttpatlou s numberof years. Your Pi;ls have acted so r.naantlr
111 ?»e tTWt ti,ne 1 oome to Balumari Iwant to thank yon personally.
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Yours truly, THOMAS GAMBLE.
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Respectfully, LEWIS A. TH1RKKIED.
Bev.I.E.Firm pastor M. E Ohnreh. Urbana. Va..
1 have used one box of Dr. M*TTArVsH*Ai>schhPills, and found tban most tieneflrial

Please send me another box.
Yours truly, I. K. PSTER8^;.HoBM'P-tor M *. Obcrch. Pla«.
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